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.GERMAN CITIES PLACED
UNDER ALLIED GUNS

BRITISH, FRENCH AND BELGIAN
FORCES TAKE OVER ADDI-
TIONAL TERRITORY ON RHINE.
-AMBASSADORS FROM BER-
LIN TO LONDON, PARIS AND
BRUSSELS RECALLED, SAYS
REPORT.

Duesseldorf, March 8,-French and
British airplanes flew over Dueseldorf
this afternoon while Allied troopswith
machine guns were taking positions
on the bridges and roads and in the
important factories. The inhabitants
of the city had not been prepared by
the newspapers for the determination
of the Allies to occupy additionay Ger-
man territory and were surprised this
morning at daybreak to see Rhine
boats mooring north and south of the
city, loaded with troops and war ma-
terials.

British tanks and cavalry landed to
the north, and French artillery and
engineers landed to the south of the
city. The Anglo-French forces massed
around Dusseldorf while Belgian in-
fantry, wvhich had concentrated yester-
day at Crefeld, crossedthe bridge into
the center of the city.
The Allied quartermasters have

asked the mayor to give them posses-
sion of certain schools, besides the
barracks and railway stations, which
have not yet been occupied.

Traffic with Obercassel, across the
Rhine, has stopped and telephone com-
munication with the town has been
interrupted.

German Delegation Leaves
London, March 8.-(By the Asso-

ciate(d Press.)-The German delegates
to the reparations congress here left
London for Berlin at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and seemed pleased to get
away. Their departure was without
incident, a number of persons, mostly
German residents of London, being at
the station to see them off.

Dr. Walter Simons, German foreign
minister and head of the (delegation,
and Major Gen. Von Seecht, German
chief of staff, stood beside the train
to be photographed. The Germans
will proceed from Ostend, Belgium to
Berlin on a special non-stop train.
The train carrying the German dele-

-gates from London had on board a
number of British reflef soldiers pro-
ceeding to join the British forces on
the Rhine.

Ambassadors Recalled, Report
Berlin, March 8.--It is semi-officialy

announced that tl~e German ambassa-
dors at London, Paris and Brussels
have been summoned to Berlin.
The experts who co-operated in the

preparations of the German counter-
proposals met this mornkig. Accord-
ing to the Berlin Zeitung, they will
try to find a basis for fresh negotil-
tions if the Allies indicate a desire for
a resumption.

To Reinforce Belgian Troops
Brussels, March 8.-Premier De

Wiart today told the Chamber of Dep-
uties that a regiment of grenadiers
was going to the Rhineland to reij-
force the troops of occupation, and
that possibly a regiment of cavalry
would join tie forces later. Ile as-
sured the deputies, however, that ihe
Belgian troops would not participate
in any extension of the present. move-
ment without the approval of the gov-
ernment.

Great. Briatin's 'art
- London, March 8.-Great Britain's
contribution to the occupational forces
along the Rhine for the present is to
be confined to cavalry, tanks and a
small flotilla of boats, in addition to

It is otlicially announced that ne
trops will beh sent from E'ngland tc
the Rthine.

Dutchm Watches Movemecnt
The Hague, M~1arch 8.-As miuch of

Holland's conimercial priosp~erity de-
peiids on the Rh inle district, the D~utch
government is wvatchinig closely thit
effect Allied occupation of the region
or' the proposed( customns collections
will have on the Dutch trade.

While losses iiay be inocurred
through a decrease in the Rh im
trad(e, Dutch otfliils take the view;
that niothintg can prevent Germanysewihniig as much merchandise as sht
pleases direc t inito IIlohlIand over th
railroadls, whicih are. e'xpectedl to hanmt-
dIel( it to the ir capaflcity.
The D~utch evening newspaipers gen-

eral ly arec u nfavorable to the actior
of the Allies.

Without Fictionl
Paris, March 8.--- fly tbhe Assoc iat.

edl Press. ) -- Iess t han 25,000t troops
wverie used ii n arry ing out the oIccupa-
tion of add itinona German t erri tories
under(1 theo (leeisions reachled a1t I on.
don, effeelted todaiy, it was staited at
the foreign oflice this afternoon. N<
coloniialI forces andi no niegro0 troops
wvhatever werc incluided in this num-
ber, so thlat the G~110ernms woulI iav<
no basis for criitic'ismi on t his groundI
it was e'xplained.
The occupaintion was comnpl et ed a bso.

Ilutely without triction , the fore igi
oflice announc1iled , and the trophm0)Sblbeei ordered to observe str'ict dlisei.
jpline' in the newv area, treat the pop
uila tion ('0urtcousl y and( avoid an3
cause5( for' t rouble~.

Miss Annie Mcloy spont the week
end1( in Char1leston wvith rebat ives.

Misses Irmia and Addie Weinbersarc spending somie time in Sumter m0

PAXVILLE W. M.
SOCIETY MEET1

The fellowing invitation sent oi
by the Methodist Woman's auxiliar
brought a hearty response.
"Another month has gone on wing:A new one is a hand,
Let every loyyi member of the Pa>

Ville Misfion band,
'Take now a hand for progress.
May she pledge herself to give, n<

only more of mwmey, but more, to<
of time, than she has h -retofore. Nov
won't you come on WVednesday next.
The 2nd day of March, at fou

o'clock with Miss Daisy Rhame, wh
resides on West church street."
The subject was, "ienantry in th

Rural Commun ity." The pr 'sider
presented the Bible lesson: "Conten
porary Religion Andemned, readiii
several passages of Scripture bearin
on this subject.
The Missionary News extracte

from the Bulletin, and Souther
Christian Advocate was told by dif
erent ones present. A piano and vio
imlduet w..s rendnred by Misses Jessi
and Vivian Curtis, during wlich th
treasurer received the pledge an
(ues offereing. The topie was handle
by Miss Sue Al. Sprott in her usu.
brilliant manner. Her discussion o
"The Rural Tenant in My Own Cour
try"-Living Conditions, Educationm
Opportunities, Religious and Soeit
Advantages." Some of the reiedit
suggested by her were noted. Hel
for the tenant who remains a tenan
Owners of land who still cultivat
their own acres should- labor to in
prove community conditions. Pair
the old church and improve its so
roundings. Have longer school term
and better roads by local taxatioi
You can reach the absentee landlor
by this means. Strive for better moi
al conditions. Cultivate the neiglboring tenant. Bind him and h
family by ties 'of friendship. Call u1
on him to lend a hand in everyplublendeavor. Make a full fledged cit
zen of him by demanding that he d
his part. By these means he will con
to have a personal stake in the neiglborhood. Shame the absentee Iam
lord into retaining the good citize2
as tenant and demand that he mal
conlditions more toluable for hin
Make it a personal matter. Conclut
ing, she read the appropriate sele<
tion, "The Man With The Iloc."
The parlor was beautified for ti

occasion vith a prcfusion oft' sprinflowers and potted plants. The ho:
tess served cocoa with marshmellom
and nabisco wafers, assisted by men
bers of the Junior society, Vivia
Geddings, Grace and Cecile WeinberlThe society was glad to have as vis
tors, Misses Folsom and Dowlingthe Home Branch graded school.

Publicity Supt.
0 -

LOCAL HAPPENINGS Of
TWENTY YEARS A
Mlarch 13, 19 1

Dr. H. L. Wilson of Jordan was i
Maining last Monday.

Mr. ). R. Reaves will soon begithe erection of a dwelling on Rai
road avenue.

Dr. W. E. Dinkins went to Georg,
town yesterday Where he was sun
moned to the bedside of an ilr rel
tive.

Mr. William McKnirbt and two si:
ters, Misses liessie and Mollie, of ti
Santee section of this county left th
morning to make their home in Hem
erlsoiville, N. C.

Thomas & Bradlham have been til
vi .mns of hariness robbers and la:
M.onday .Judge Youmans imposed(
sentence of $30) or thirty daiys
II arry Conyers who plead guilty
the charge of petit larceny.

A Charleston conviet by the nan
oif Drailyton who made his esena
from the 0. C. Scarborough farmni
this counaty, has been captured2( ar
sent to the penitent iary.

Two colored (hibi(1ren were. hbum
to (lea th on the "He~c13ridle IPlace'' ne:
Sardinia last week.

Mr. Julius P'. Gamle, age'd 67, dii
at hiis home in Will ia msburg couni
last week.

S. C. l)A llIYM EN'S ASSOCIATIO3
Ml ETS ATl l)ARHI, NGTOl

'The CI her of. Coannnerc' w
teinder the visitiing memberies (of
S. C I )ai iens A ssociait ion a ha
(,u(t ont the night of Mari chi 29. Albau
pr.om~inent dairy 'exprts fromt diffe
ont sect ions oif the countiry will di
l ive.r addresses5(. Tlhe pre muminI
shows the ol lowinag (ash pize'
he several c lasses to lie offered

lthe Dairy and Cattle show whieL; w
lbe hldl ini conniectioni with the' Dei
mens Convenation Mlarch~l 20--30, Je
sey's $100O.00t, G uern'sey 's $100(.(
rIlolste.in's $l100.t00, Ay~shier's $ 100.t
several sp'cial pize's arei( olleredl

buiilding is now~hieing put in sha
andu thle Cattle Mlanuifactuires i'xhihi
.nd( C1oniventioni will hit hehl in t
..aie builing. The builing- is .1i
feet lby 1 feet .and1( will Ib opean (h
andl nightI. '[he Roche(Steri, N. V. iti
13ahl Club will g~ive ex~thit ion g:unt
duinig the (ontvenitiona. T[he Ch amlb
(of Comr:. .(rce and the citizens of Da):
lington .re planning to give i
Da)nirymen andl the visitors to the she
eniterta i imenmts in)1:Darlingtons us1
hospiabhle style

PALMADISTA CONT[ST WILL
SATIE

t
y

The Palmafesta Queen C
night, March 12th at 6 o'cloc
nr's photograph here by Tue.
send it to Columbia and have

ographs of the winners from th
In next week's issue we Ni

the contest and we want the
0 don to know that we are goin
winning the grand prize-th

t Up to date the vote stands as
Miss Tora Bagnal
Miss Myrtle DesChi

Now, ladies, get in your 1

n o'clock. No votes will be cou
1-

VOTING 4

Queen of I
"rALMAFESTA"

Manning Times,
Gentlemen:

My choice for Queen
It

Name

A(lRess
This coupon good for one vote.
scripton to This Newspaper coinit

e APPROPRIATIO
- 19211.

Columbia. March O.-Following IIe
e session inl which phvsical elduranice
g Was the mini requisite, the General

Assembly of South Carolila, att('r ex-
ceediig tle statutory limit of forty
-days by fifteen days, adjounIed sine

n die this iiorning at 8:30 o'clock.
A mass of acts of pIrely local iap-

plicationi were approved, but few laws
>fof State-wide iiportaice were en-
acted. This Legislature has ben UInc
of controversy, with smal accom pislish-
ments of a real constructive nature,
but, accofling to the consensus of
opinion ,the rejection of legislation of
ordinary character is of more salutary
benefit to the State than the enact-
iment of the various proposed laws.

Before the sun rose this morning
the conferees on the general appro-
priation bill had agreed anid it Was

reported to both houses. They adolpt-
ed the report and sent it to the Gov-

I ernor, wearied fromn his long wait,
but he approved it. The General As-
semlibly then ceased its business.

11 The bill as adopted carries a IlvyI- of not exceeding II mills and has a
total of appropriations of $6,534,92.-
87, hastily tabulated. This is a reduC-
tion over the lilouse hill and that of
the Senate. The Hlouse bill carried a

- total of $6,5641,361.71. Last year the
fina nce liill carried aplwopriat ions aV-
gregating $416,11,1 !, a decrease of ap-
-proximately $500,000 under those of'

e this year. The total requests, accord-
is ing to the budget report for this yeart',I-of all 'depart miients and activitie's of

the State government, was $9,801,-
50 and the recomendations were

C for $7,I11,688.86.~t The following1 is the reca pitulat ion
a of the bill as signied th1iis moirnting,
n showing the amIotunlts rceivedl by eacht
.0 activity:

mtent, $119), 155.00(
IC Sec. 3t. 'The G.overn'sII oIflice, $2x,-
te 150.010.
ni Sec. 4I. Secrty ofSaesIlie
dI $1 1 ,075.0)0. lt I til~ ~lc'

$719,870.314.
d See'. 0. AttIornecy Generalil's lflice',
ri $20,.000.00)

Sec. 1. State ITeasurr's lflice,

dSec. 8. Adjutanit G;enerail's; Ilice,

S. 9.* UnIiver'-it of Southt (aro-
lina, $0 43,355.not.

Set. 10. The (itadel $252,31I5.01).
See l1. ('lemson I olleete 1 pubilic

s4ervict), $220, 1] .1..
il

Sec.
I

2 inhop (ole e $9,

wt Se 13. State .\lical ('ollege, $1001,
n-I 117.50.
y Sec. 14. (ontelal llilm (College~(,

Siec. 10. .John il e l.a lowe Inidus-u truiaI School, $5~7,4.0.
Il! Sec 17. School for the l)eatf andI the'

r- Sec 8. State Supje iutend~entl of li-

0, Sec. 19. State hlistoricail com~ision51~,

a' iAIlmTIING O1" (I'NTY
Is l';NSION IlOAl)

sItoard will mecet < ni next M\oiny,
c; Alarch 11, at IIl o'clock a. mt. in the

er Probate .Judlg (e' dice toI paiss uponi
r-japplicatioits for pens5 ins andi~ anly

1' oither matte'r t hat may comt' before
'.w the board.
ail 'Te penisioni law ofi 1921 allows pen..

CLOSE ON
RDAY NIGHT, MARCH 12
ontest closes on Saturd
k. We must have the wi
;day morning so that we c
it published with the pol
e other counties in the Sta
,ill publish the full details
representative from Clare
g to work for her success
e Queen of the Palmafes
follows:
------------635
mnps ...._----...207
totes by Saturday night ainited after that hour.

OUPON

1almafesta

f Palmafesta is:

Yearly, Paid-in-advance Sub-
100 Votes.

N FOR
BY ASSEMBL
$4 ,79'd.09.

Sec. 20. State library, $4,115.01
Sec. 21. Confederate museum $1

00.
Sec. 22. State relic room, M1,000
Sec. 2:1. South Car'olina State 1

pital, $784,123.94.
Sec. 2.1. State penitentii1y,- $1

093.08.
Sec. 25. State bond i fpublic

fare, $29,856.00.
Sec. 21;. State board of, pari

$300.00.
Sec. 27. State Training school

leeble-Minded, $45,000.00.
Sec. 28.-State Industrial School

Boys, $126;,270.70.
Sec. 2.). State Industrial School

Girls, $211,015.00.
Sec. 10. State Reformatory for

gro Boys, $46,077.00.
See. 31. Catawba Indiaies, $7,700
Sec. :32. Committee on deaf

blind children, $500.00.
Sec. 33. Law enforcement (id)

ment, $28,400.00.
Sec. 31. State board of health, $:

255.00.
Sec. :15. State tax commission, $

200.00.
Sec. 36. State tax hoard of rev

$1,50.
Sec. :17. Insurance commission

oflice, $20,745.
Sec. :38. State bank c.'miier's

flie, $24,525.80.
See. 39. State Railrtoad Commiss

$20,14,11.20.
See. 4t0. Chief galme warden's of

$11,125.
Sec. 41I. State hoard of tmed icalI

amtoiner~1s, $3,0010.
Se(. 412. State boarid of hiaw ex

iners'5, $4519.-
Sec. 431. State boatrd of lishei

$'10,500.

Sec 44.7 State boardehoftconcili1
$1,000 . Illi,$9,2

ing?, $2,445~.
See(. .19SatComissoner ofe hor

$u1'ollce1$),4340
Sec. 5(7. State waehousconoitatil

See. 49 State piihrmaceuticalbe1

$130,590.
Sec'. 52. State sintkingp fund ('om)

Si))n, $18,192.59.

Sc 5t. ('tnfeder'te \'etetrans'
socittiot, $1 ,5910.

S.4 (5.'onnuission 49n Stat (hIi
and1( etondos, $7,123.
111

ec. 57. t( initee oi9a pr\'

cla'ims, $:7,239;.(9.
Sec 58.S Stale l':ir' Societyv, $5.,lI
See. t60. (Cir'cuit bCom ts, $1 20,991

$9009.

19199, if they have at taited the ag
509 yeats.
The hoard is anxious to4 s(end itn

list (If pentsionter's for1 1921 as earl
po(ssible4. A 1pp latI ionsi mustIll he
at otce, if' there he( atny to alIy.

1Hy0414orde of lnio(I) oard.

Mr1. WV. T. L.esesne', .Jr., has got

Dnvis mnenrinige

SCHOOL NEWS
AND HONOR ROLL

Miss Rosa Mahaffey spent the week
end at Holne Path with her parents.

I Miss Ruby Horne visited at St.
George this past w(eek end. '

11- The Yallani Camp F ire girls "went,
on their first Ihike, which they enjoyed
very much under their glnardi:m Mliss0- ShulerQI.

[ L.t iFc s Shuler carried the girls of
*th Ulawahitassee onl a hlike out. tonlof the Tindal Mill road Friday afternoon,

. they all enjoyed a good time.
'lhe l'arents-Teacher:s association

111 held its meeting o1 last Wedilesday
afternloonl. The eleventh grade had
the greatest 111nmber of mothers pr-sent therefore got the half-holiday oil
Friday.

Mr. Bloyajain visited our School
Mionlay morning and Conducted

6 chapel exercises ,after that he visited
each room of the high school and
:Lave us a very interesting talk about
Asia's habits and Customs, after Mr.
- oyajain talks, to the grades of high
wchool we decided to take the support
Af four of the Armenians.

I1onor [toll for the Past Monlth.
Ist grade-Frank Huggins, Stewart

Ilhrvinl, .lordhin 1eatson, .William
3rleedill, Joseph iic'Elveen, George
Smt'ith, George Williams.

Adv. 1st. grade-Abie Kanarow,Launa Mlayi lackm1on, .James .ohn-
soil, W. A. Al honey, Josie Plowdel,Olive Orvin.

2nd grade-Dorothy Ervin, Sarah
Colley, Sarahl Chewning, Cooper )ick-
Sonl, lPierce Cantey.

3r-d grade--Frances M,%cF'lveen, lIIar-
riet I'lowdell, Christ ine l'atrick, Lila
May Allsbrook, Witmer Shope, Ala
Rawlinson, Doris Coffey, Ma rion
Bradliam, Florence Dav is.

'I th grade--Vivian Katzo'f, Annie
iSue Bradh1am11, Cornelia Sprott.

5th grade----Rose Stielbelrg.
(itil grade-lAillial Ervin, Virginia

~ Ovill, Huth Coritcher, Dorothy Hill-
gill.

7th gnide-Cora Mav Ibwlinson,
Mildred Iloliday, Warrell Clark,
Hall d vilal.

8th glade-R~uby Bhulland, Annie
Alm' lcGraly, M(1 argia Creecy, Sarall
I-Alin NleKelvey.

.th grade-lattil Hr'e'edin, Corinine
McKelvey, Lily Emm111a Sprott, Alild-
red Smith.

10th grade--Estelle Wilson, .lake
'Wilson.
'~ I1th gradhc-E.lizabeth Croev.

00. ynne DuOOan, Lena Itawlinlso'n,
1Lucile Rawlinson, Mary Rtighy, Eliza-os- heth Sprott, Mary Lue Wilson, Alston

1 hDavis, Rlobert Dutailt.
vel- CLIARENDON-SUIMTER

AI,ANNAEXATIONA FIGHT
f. PUT UP TO COURTS
for

One of tile last acts of the legis-
fort lature was to vote onl tile dispute

between Suniter and Clarendon
,N4e- coun11ties, 0\ver the( pr01oose l i ex-Ml

tionl of a portionl of Clarenldonl to
,
t*Sumter. The legisla tlre adopted a

ad (onference Committee report which
put the nwtter u1)P to the courts.

lrt- Last sumler a part of ChIrenloll
county, containingp about 93 square
miles, voted to joini Sunliter ty.
A bill was introduced ill the legis-

4 lature by Representative A1loise, to
ratify this 'lection. IHoplesentltive
Curt is, of Mlanning, C(leldon
e'IlCounty's siat, opposed the bill and
('''offered a sblhstitotite, to divide the
sction,' allowvingi part' t o joinl

o
Sunliter. and part to re iil i'l
(Clar'lnden. 'T'lle part that was de-
siroul sof re utilling ill CLa'r'eildol,
and(1 ot abidin~g the re-sult 'of thet(
annltle xationl election, contains about
:30 squv.e. mliles4. The house voted
with M.r. Curtis and allowe'd the di-

I Tlhel'i senaute re'lversed th11is takin:

t'he' ('p11oit tha t heIl Iresl t~lIf ah

that all01 ofrh. ert ywudhvtog goaIh-eut fteeeto

e11 4ne committeH hleverto

tu isthat1' thec.urtswoul1kld a~1Vlow

1- the11 d~ ill'o o the'S terri~~tory alred

lvotied1111 tilli S uI~ter.:111 IfIt'h courtI
2. mies ll'5'ltiemai wifthtillaredOn.~l

the41 3 sqar'mh-Iwll(llI21et' annexeII114

-, 1 lad'7,WI arcIh1 .5111C '5 nI riI tnle

waIs'sin td ths4v n iew1

till vat1111 ies Ill till i. lIO l 81e11n

AM[RICAN ARMY 10
REMAIN ON RHINE

ANNl' N E\ENi'NT AFTEi' llEET-
IN( OF 'IllCABilNIET- WiLL
lEET A(A\IN illllAY-VAiR

IOUS AN(ILES OF NATION'S
FOtREIGN IELATIONS (OME
ICEFOltUE P'IESIDEN'.

Wraslling-t oil, Marcb 8.--Various Is-
pects of the nation's foreign rehitions,
as we as problems of administrative
organization, wcr'e C011sidered byI'resident IIardiIing andI his dIei1artmI- nt
heads today at the first cabinet mwt-
iog of the new administration.
A fterward definite announcen nt,

was omde at the War Department that
including its piolicy toward the Ihine
situation this governmo'ient is not .w
considering a withlidrawal of the Aner
iean troop s otf Icciupat ioi. it was
learned at the same tilie that as an-
other step toward Pan- Amlierican am-
ity the President is preparing to ask
that the Senate ratify at once the
long-pending treaty with Colombia.

Developinents in regard to the Pan-
ama-Costa IRica hostilities were less
definite, but it is indleist'ood the cabi-
let took cogiizance of that si tuation
and c'anvassed Ih-est ollicial reports
on the subject. The next stp awaits
receipt of a reply fIlom Palanaa to
the American note dispaitched Satur-
day.

DIepart.mnent ieorganization
In the realm otf, domestie questions,

major attention was directed toward
ierfectioi of the cainet organizathin
as a smoothly wkinig imacie. Alr.
IHarding is understood to have ma:ie
cooperatlion amiong the departitments
the keylote of his prelimiinary iinstruc
tions to his secretaries, telling thei
he wanted no hesitation and no je .1-
ousy about whatever chaniges or
isdiction imtig-ht, he decided oll in the
reorgallzatiIl schee now being-
foiniilated.

All ten of the department heads and
Vice 'resident Cooilige, invited inl
purscanice of a policy announced dur-
ing the ( caim pa ign , were present at,
theileet ng. Tlie sessioIn Iasted nt-rei
thant two hours and at its cotelIs ion
Attorney (;eneai Daugherty stayed
behind for a short talk with the Pr's-
ident. There also was a briel' iridi-
vidual conference between :ir. LIar-
ding aid Secretay IlIughes, of the
State I )eipartmlent before the other
cahinet imemilbers arrived.

To .ileet Again Friday
A fler temiltIetilng all the secrIetali's

declined to give an intimtimation of whit
had transpired a nciniidI the cabinet,
table, and the only announcnt coi
ing fromin the White Hiouse related to
the tile of future sessions. It was
said the cabiett would11 be called to-
gether again Friday, anid that there-
after iitiings would it held at least
once a week, probably on Tuesdays.
The War Departmnt : oceen

coincelrning withdrawa! of American
troops f'ro fite Rhinle was iade by

SrtayWeeks, who wouhd not dis-
cu1ss the subject further than to say
that withdrawal was not now being
conisidered. In reaching this decision
in regard to its tellporary policy the
admiiniistration is understood to have
taken into account all the elelents of
the plresent situmtion in Western Ger-
numaily, wre Allied troops have ad--
valled to enforce ite termts of the
Versailes treaty\Iwhile the A eirican
forces remoa i ned 1behind mill the lilies
originally occupied by theim umlier the
a illistiee ag)reement.

Nothing Delinite
\lthough nlothingr definlite, has devel-

oped in other iiiicial iparters here toiindieate lithe prlbahle permialment pol-
icy of' the new adiinistrtation, it is
kno that the southern part1 along;
Ste G eriai holerii is ni-civ~ing the
cliise scruttiny uof i'r.Iliardinig andl his
adlvisers. It generai-:lly is expectledi that.

coinig it tile nea r fut-ure.
WVheinliitheirmy app~ropriatioin lill

was underl-i ci osirtionjul.ist he(ti'r
iiauiurat iioni. Riepubilli-ani lettlii's iin

thil ~ t
itth;\meri'a tlroo woubilyt fib ie

t

:.i~w ithii' il)ts 11futai l budgt forn the
acet a i n1ms' hiltaknu gi

ait tihte heial 115lesiin. nsott

ution i ii te ieiisitin iof las lit a-
eingrtsiilt Inal ti~l i l tit l iii fle lie

statel of plit ith Germn'anit l tilii

min 'tsi t t isitud n iluch ia i iluto

an the siesso ulh infIoratm'abinfve

decii nntsi tn e rn elnlulasw s~it i t


